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AklH6
POWDER

Absolutely Pure
A Crtam of Tartar Powder

fr from alum or pnoi- -
phatic acid

Makit Home Baking Easy

IYANHOE
IS MADE

EXCEPTION

But Judiciary Committee
Upon Coun-

ty District Attorney Bill

Among tho most Inuiortnnt bills
nctud upon by tho Judiciary com-raltto- o

of tho Iioubo lust evening win
homo 1)111 No. 238, by Campbell, of

Clackamas, which tuopoHofl to oronto
uncb, comity n soparnto district attor-no- y

ilUtrlot. wliloh wnii reported fa-

vorably us tunendod do iih not to Ion-lalu- to

Col. 1'. tl. Ivaiihoe, prosecuting
nttoriiuy of tho tunth Judtolnl ilU-

trlot, composed of Union nnil Wnl-low- u

counties, out or ofllno. Cot.
Ivnnhoo'H term of niilco did not hugln
until July 1st of lust year, ami will
oxlond until Juno no, It) 10, on
thnt In providing for tho ideation of
tho dlstrjot attorney of the sevarnl
t:on ut I en nt tho 1 008 uotiornl olontlon
his sueoowni' will not ho elected un-

til two your Intur.
Col. Iviiuhou did not fare ho well

with the QoitiiulttiH) when the hill In
troducod by lUipromuitullvo Dobbin,
of Union iiitd Wallowa, oniuo up for
consideration whan hi prospective-
Increase of f 300 par milium lu salnr,)
wont glimmering. ThU hill contain-pi- nt

on changing the terms of eourt to
h Ih'IiI In Wit I Iowa uoiiNty, hn1 iiIhi
to liiorwwe Ulrtrlet Attorn? Ivan-hoe- 's

ajary froni 91300 to 93 1 00 pur
year nnil the Union nud Waltowu
dolegtitee, to which It whs originally
referred, reported It back favorably.
lllll II ku luliaru.1 I.....I. I.....

where
""" IOIVUIJ III! MIMriUB.
nud cniiio back somewhat disfigured
but still in ho ring.

Tho committee could not so that
any advantage oould bo itnlumt by
tho litunnee of oodos nnd session
laws meintuirs of tho

bufura thD-- eamo to attend tlu
sosslon, nud therefore. vute.d to
stranul Kuowle's bill, of Wasco,
which provided for that lunovntlim.
nunm' bill, provldins for the HrnUhinent of public omolais, ns oii.to-dliin- s

of money belonulus; to jHdis-roe- nl

debtors, was reported bnek fa.
vorably with an uundinent luempt.
Ihk all moneys which may be in
Iiund of county clerks In auywiie in.
volvisl in UilKatlon.

jOthef bills noted uon favorably

Risk

Dwplla tho prvaleuco of robbery,
few contluuo to keep money

about their boon.
In thus dolus;, they not only
ritk the los of money, but
lo their live. Jlow touch

wfer sad better it would bo
tbeee oopi Wew to brine

OMIr money to tbc
Are you running nay auch

rlkr

Stm Rani:

L. X. PfMiitat
I.'W.HA7jOUD,OmA4

DAILY CAPITAL

by Iho Judiciary and fnvorably with
nmondmonts woro:

JIoiibo bills Not). 109, by Jewell,
to fix term of county courts for
trunnnctlon or probuto and civil busi-

ness; IOC, by Blusher, to protect wit-

nesses In criminal ensos; 251 by
Davoy (by roauoHt) relating to vacat-Ih-r

proporty In
towns; 303, by Froomnn, abolishing
payment of foes to district attorneys
In dlvorco ensos; 313, by Freomnn.
fixing tlmo whou Judgments mny bo
iiiikIo; 338, by Froomnn, providing
for tho execution of shorirfs' doods
to roplnco Inst deeds, etc.; 200, by
Farroll, rotating to streot and sower
bonds lu tho city of Portland; 289.
by Chnso, relating to cntohlng nnd
holding logs Hunting out to sen, nnd
271. by Freeman, declaring dogs
personal property.

HOUSE
BILLS
REFERRED

II. 1). 307. Holt, salary Linn county
mini in, iiii iiciuuiiiiiui.

1. II. 10, Substitute Northrup,
to redemption of rotil propor-

ty. Third loading.
II. II. ft I, Northrup, relntlng to

borrowing of dower by married wom-
an nnd cure defective deeds. Third
reading.

II. II. 53, Northrup (substitute).
provfdliiK fur recording bills of sole
to machinery. Third rending.

II. II. S70. Vnwter. to fix fee for
Mdmleeluu to t)Hr. Revision of laws.

II .1). 171, Freeman, declaring
doKtt person! property, Judlclttry.

II. II. ITS. Holt (requeet). relating
to printing of noU. Itevlelnn of law.

11. 1). 871, lovert die. relating to
.vwdlots of trial Jurors. Revision of- " '"" ..,..v,-- .. .,.,v. i mi ii ill , luws.hand, of the Judiciary, It was, . II. mvrlilim to abolish

VI II 10

I

to logltlnture-tU'O- t,

It.

tho

H

t
bank.

Stett

PAG,

unlncorporntod

I

JudKiuoHt of dentil, ltevlslou of
laws.

II. 1). SSI, Urlseoll, expenses and
lunlutHiiauoo of slnte iHStttutiuns
Third rending.

II. 11. 3SI. Drlseoll, oampeusatlou
IiuIIbm war vetoran. Third roadliiR.

II. II. 3 SO, Hums, Introduction of
souk birds, (lame.

II. II. as 9. Chase, relntltiK to oatoh.
Ing uml hoIdliiK of 1mk UoatltiK out
to see. Judiciary.

11. II. 1V3. Heals, eheeee and dairy
iHspeatnr. Yw and dairy products

11. II. 804, llrlx, Improvement of
streams twr Iorshk purine. He
vision of laws.

U. 11. 391, JaekMH, relating to
proteuUo of irwm. (lwe.

II. U. 5196. OawHbell. protecting
P unite and paMeniora rallwa)s
Transportation.

It. II. 397, Pimlk lab ut female
viutiltiyiM. Ubor IndtMttie.

II. II. 39S. rmll, to auM4 bgno-ll- ts

to lots lu Portland. Judiciary.
II 1. 299. Parrel, street ami

sewer boards In Peftkad. Jvidlctary
11. H. 37t.,awter. to reKulat? do

poU of stato fHHds. lutNklNK
H. . S7I. llvwldKe. relation t.

trial jHrors. Hevlstan t ktw.
H. 11. 3TS. lleutijH, to rettMiate

imudllnK of olv. Health nnd
PUblle tHttAlS,

II. H. ST9, Harrelt, UnwUlla. to
tvHend twrtaw rllwy. wy aad

H. II. 801, HelkHap, deputy olerk
and sherlflf Orook county. Crook.
Klaaiatb. UVo and Grant delegation.

H 11. 393, l'4Sl8, BbOlUklMR
dutrlot attorney feo. Judldary.

It. 11. 33, tletkitait, salary Orook
wjHHty asaeeser. Special deleeattoa.

)l. 11. 304. Dobbin, oreatlaff loath
jJteial UHtrlttl. otc JudloUryv

If it. 391, Dobbin, rvlatlae i
wrvoiv at Ulets ot Ultchos. Agrleul.
turai.
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WESTON
NORMAL

IS SAFE

But There Is a Merry Fight
on Between Monmouth and
Ashland Schools For

Slowly but surely tho sentiment of

tho hoiiso Is coming around to the

way or thinking of tho senate, in

tho outline down of tho normal

schools to two. as Is roflectcd by the

prevailing opinion of tho houso ways

and moans committee, and It Is quite

probablo thnt this recommendation
will bo mndo and appropriation bills

drnftod nccordlngly. Tho i..miun
then simmers down to which of the
two most prominent of tho Western
Oregon schools will bo decided upon,
slnco thoro Is no quostlon that the
Weston Institution will bo allowed to
romnln In olxstcnce.

All mombors of tho committee, In

both branches of tho assembly con
cedo thnt tho Weston school will not
bo nbollshcd, but thoro Is n strong
fight on for tho supremacy of the
Monmouth nnd Ashland schools
Tho cniiBO of tho Monmouth normal
Is being vigorously uphold by Presi-
dent A. Noltnor, or tho board of re-

gents, who has been presenting his
cano to tho Ieglslnturo In tho most
convincing way nt his command, nud
linn furnUhcd each with n typowrlt-to- n

copy or the statistical record or
tho school over nlnco Its foundation,
whlln tho Interests or tho Ashland
normal nro bolne equally woll do- -

gyfc?iB3jpjaaaaj

ffw'B

fended by President B. P. Mlukcy,

who Is allowing no grass to grow un-

der bis feet.

Give me tho girl with ravishing eyes.

And sweet, red lips;

She Is better than mansions of stone,

Or temples of brick,

For Joy and pleasuro thoro will ue,

If sho takes Rocky Mountain Ten.

Dr. Stone's drug storo

Tho genoral ofllcos of tho Columbia

River & Astoria railroad will be

moved from Astoria to Portland.

Don't Put Off

Until tomorrow what you can do to-

day. If you aro suffering from a

torpid liver, or constipation, don't
wait until tomorrow to get help.

Duy a bottlo of Herblne and get

that liver working right. Prompt-

ness about health saves many Bick

spoils. "Mrs. Ida Grcsham, Point,
Tox., writes: I UBcd Ilcrbino In my

family for six years, and find It does
al It claims to do." Sold by D. J. Fry.

Tho Forest Grove national bank
has purchased a lot of land, nnd will
construct a lino two-stor- y building.
Pobbosob wonderful power over tho
human body, removing all disorders
from your system; that's what Hol-llato- r's

Rocky Mountain Ten does.
315 cents, Tea or Tablets. Dr.
Stono'sdrug 'toro.

o
A plant for the manufacture or al-

cohol will bo Inaugurated nt

Dullds up wnnto tissue, promotes
nppotlto, Improvos digestion, Induces
refreshing sloop, giving ronowed
strength and health. That's what
lJolllster's Itocky Mountain Ton will
do. 35 contB, Tea or Tablots. Dr.
Stone's drug store.
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"lllW l..UM (fl.ll,
Old),

'OH.

OF OX HOHDKH.
itArtix

JIIA1'
VALLEY

FINED
THREE

HAZERS

Cost $60 to Paint Skull
Crossbones on

Door

art ntho of

toachers In Willamette University

comes high, and even to tho most ar-

dent devotees of painting It may not

bo considered to bo tho

Tho latost reports nro for

painting n skull nnd cross-bone- s on

tho gateway to Proressor L.ouis
boudoir cost three embryonic

Angelos ?60 In cold cash
Tho total sum is said to hnvo boon
nssossod as Clark Bolknap,
$30; McDowell, 20;
$10. Tho worst, of it Is theso boys
Bay that they did not do tho poomB In

water They paid tho fiddler,
but Bomo other did tho tcrpls-corea- n

It was believed In' University
that all tho growing out

of tho of Professor Bach was
ovor. Tho body hold a sort
of pence conference, nnd sent
overtures to tho faculty, If the

wns dropped young Bolknap
nnd supposed to bo Impli-

cated would ninko a npologyj
Tho hoys clnlm thnt they had nsstir-nnc- os

thnt this bo done, and
thnt the body adjourned

any
But nil wns not ovor. wus

mooting thnt
nnd it is said that about half of

tho to flro tho boyB

W W fiMtt $7$Htot rBkr "ftfJVj'aLJ ittKnWaiaathCiaLLMn

Record of Mrs. Vrooman's
Franqucttc Walnut Grove

Since It Began Bearing
OUKt.OX XntSKUV CO., j ; "

SAMttl, OUKGOX. I
;

YOr ASK MK TO CIVIC VOL' A ItKPOHT OF TDK IXCHKASK OF MY
WALXFT TO

IIAPPII.V I TIIK l'lmntKS AT

tlIII.IV n,k -- ....

tho

I '.V.'.'. .'OLD, hk: rM WkS
.-
- iDoti a 700 j lls"

!!.' ! .'
'

.' .' !yilKX Old), 11)01 . . 0,000 LHS
1 Illll.l.

H 11)00

TIIK OIT-Pt- rr DOUHLKI) YKAH
IXTO HHAHlXd.

WAI.XITMHUK
CALIF.

XOV. 1,

8.MIK
wiiitk

Wni-- c

AI)1)R-.-

and
German

Teachers

Doing stunts doors

worth money.

Bach's
Michael

follows:
Mickey Omart,

colors.
fellow

work.
cir-

cles
hazing

student
Hnguo

matter
othors

manly

would

tnklng further nction.
Thero

nnothor faculty ovon-lu- g,

tenchers desired

!Bmx?

OKNTMOIKX;

IMIAXgrifTTK TIIKKS SIXCK TIIKV HKGA.V 11I3AH.
MAVIC HAM).

WIIKX YKAHS
wiiHx yh.i:s old,

YKAHS

WIIHX YlUItH 21,1111

PHACTlCAI.IiY KVH11Y SI.VOK
TIIKKS CAMK

SANTA HOSA,

studont

MHS. 1J. VKOOMAX,

rnmaviv M ACUK8 Axw ,S VTKn WITH 1,000
(IHAFrKI) WUXQl'KTTK WALNUT TIIKKS.

A1TKH FILLIXO ALL OHDKRS TO 11 A
TIIKKS OF T.1K VltOOMAN ST1UIX SxQUET?

:,.!,A.1 "VltWI. SKCOX.) GKXKHAT10.V fS ,1 'SNITS. AS
van 1M .! A.. .

that

troublo

that

without

eeeteeve

.M.

IXTKHKSTEI) PARTIES SHOULD
iihr.r. iiiniii iin w utrrriti,,, ...

...,, IK

k

o

e

.

l'2,',Kir LltS
1A1S

HAS
I'HK

WP'KW

u.Yi'T
OFFICE AX1, SKK THIS STOCK FOR TlirafflKLVM

OU"

lia V!...y FROM PLANT.

WlLIMinTK "EbTINED TO 5LVKE TUP
V WALNUT SP.fTTinx' nrr' -- !

T" ' H0MT- - CAW- -
OR

AT OUR OFFICE OX 12TH STREET.

Oregon Nursery
Company

SALEM, .

vHPjj&jLkp

OREGON

bodily, and halfS5
get nnd forgive, a. .imeasure, Jt !!"
of fines was IevJthatliH
arThOdflna,culmlnatIonh

At least ono of the d
Mtu liuj nn i nn.

boyn say the Btiirtn...tt,ll
the coin; and a 8ugB4u7a?l
made, comln
however, fhnt i. .

be

public bonenTnT, "" I

concert, and allow the
"

tribute ti,o pane,

n,f ", """"""oito,.
a.tl TJ

Kv'll from il... ..
Ballard', fil .- - '0B1

f.i.;w"v.:v.MHimiii
rhoumatlsm and mi .... c

W. Loving, Grand Jnt.
writes: "I used Ballard', jiment, last winter. fn.
and enn recommonrt u ..?
T.lnlmnnf nn , . . -...... v,,. luo uiarKet. Jh,
ut u.u miw ! was taken d.t,la tm.l.1n ,1.-- 1 .. ""n'
::;"r-i,ri-io-

xiUU1U' i uumu get about, btt,.
plying your Liniment gerem,
during tho night, I was aC
liouio umi wen m tnreo dan

Sold by D. J. Fry.

CASTORIi
For Infanta and CJJMn-,- 1

inBrvind You Have Alwajtl

Bears tho
Signaturo of

INDEPENDENCBBTAtt
Dally except Sunday. LmmI
lametto Hotel. Salem at I p.sJ
nocis wuu moior lor Monmceli
Dallas at C'lC p. a. Lc4T(l;

pondonco at 8 a. m. PhoM

170. RALPH DUDLOS

MmSis


